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j , iHI Chodreu—Experience against Experiment.

lH ivnat is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie

substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
. In Use For Over 30 Years.

THe CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY STREET, NEW VORK CITY.

police: Read Below!
¦¦¦¦¦¦¦

stock of Goods belonging to E. I). Sheffield & Co.

must be closed out at once, as we are going out

of business and these goods are going
to be sold right away. Phis

is no fake sale; the

goods must

for I have

accepted the position
in the Bank of Commerce,

made vacant by the resignation of

Mr. Lott Warren, and must close out this
stock right away in order that 1 may enter my bank

position. Come right away and get your goods be-

fore the stock is broken.

E. D. SHEFFIELD COMPANY.

G. COUNCIL,

r
COTTON FACTOR.

AHERICUS, GEORGIA.

Farmers who desire to bold their cotton for an advance

in price will consult their interest by conferring with me. I

—' am abundantly supplied with money to advance upon cot-

ton in store, and can accommodate farmers at the LOW-

ES T RATE OF INTEREST. If you need money, and

wish to hold your cotton, come and see me.

I also handle all grades of Fertilizers; also Coal,

Brick, Lime and Portland Cement.

Best Grade of Domestic Coal.

My Coal Is the celi-brtti-d BLOJTt >N LUMP, conceded the finest domestic

O<Md sold in thia market. All orders for (bal promptly delivered. My prices

are as low a* the low. st. Telephone No. 38

I
Oil

.... , . •

JOHN W. SHIVER,

yo . . SPoug/i and Pressed J3umber,
0/ie aL umbei /J cater, Jfatbs, Shingles; Ctc.

Tei.ephokt s; Residence, No. 107; Warehouse,fNo. 117: Uptown Office, 127

For Rent
Tiie pleasure of voice are as poison

mu „.;n,
while the pains of virtue are ever plea-

Three room dwelling with cookroom

attached, corner Bell street and Har-
BaD ‘

rold avenue. Possession given Jaiiu- Piles Cured,
*ry, Ist. (jan 1 1 A.

.
Smith.

By using Smith’s Sure Kidney Cure

¦ has made a radical cure for me. I suf

For Sale. fared severely from bleeding piles seven-

. ... teenyears, and although I tried eveiy
The Blacks ili<l property with ~bl

Well recommended remedy, failed to re-

acres laud. 'ihifiis the best equipped ce ive any relief other than the most

and located mill in the country, with temporary. Finally I commenced the

large run of custom. Big investment. ÜBe y°,u s niedicine, and a very short

I, <• i course of treatment with it has cured
27-d3t P. B. Williford,

mft g LeiimaN) Memphis. Tenn.

Americus, Ga Price CO cents. For sale by Dodson’s

Pharmacy.

Nof,ice
Words resemble sunbeams; the more

after Jan. Ist. I'.i'Jl mv office m e y are condensed the deeper they’
over the drug store of

})nrUi
rooms Nos

®® SIGO.

For Rent

Three room dwelling with cookroom

attached, corner Bell street and Har-

rold avenue. Possession given Janu-

ary, Ist. (jan 1) A. W, Smith.

For Sale.

The Black’s Mill property with 260

acres laud, 'ibis is the best equipped

and located mill in the country, with

large run of custom. Big investment.

27-d3t P. B. Williford,

Americus, Ga

Notice

ami after lau. Ist. my office

over tiie drug s’*ue of

The pleasure of voice are as poison

while the pains of virtue are ever plea-

sant.

Piles Cured,

By using Smith’s Sure Kidney Cure

has made a radical cure for me I suf

sered severely frombleeding piles seven-

teen years, and although I tried eveiy

well recommended remedy, failed to re-

ceive any relief other than the most

temporary. Finally I commenced the

use of your medicine, and a very short

course of treatment with it has cured

me. S. Lehman, Memphis. Tenn.

Price CO cents. For sale by Dcdson’s

Pharmacy.

Words resemble sunbeams; the more

they are condensed the deeper they

burn.

SIOO.

Anti-Diuretic

11 r*>. -¦ ¦

SHOTFROMAMBUSHBV

ITALIANANARCHISTS

Attempt Made On the Life ol

Chief Brown.

CASUALTIES OF THE DAI

Negro Killed lu a Race Riot lu Flori-

da-Two Men Wounded Near Can-

ton—Homicide In Greenville—White

Man Attacked Uy Negroes.

Barre, Vt., Dec. 27.—Chief of Police

Patrick Brown is in a critical condition,
with small hope of recovery, on account

of three bullet wounds inflicted by Ital-

ian anarchists early today.
The chief had been called to a hall iu

which anarchists yere holding a ball

and was shot from ambush on his way

back to the station.

Otto Bernaccio H Luigi Sassi have

been arrested an uentified by the chief

as being connected with the attempted
assasssination.

RACE RIOT AT MACCLENNY.

One Negro Killed and Several Wound-

ed In a Street F ight.

MacClenny, Fla., Dec. 27. —A race

riot occurred here Juesday afternoon, in

which one negro was killed and several

others more or less seriously wounded.

The trouble began iu a photograph
gallery, where a negro woman used ob-

scene language in the presence of sev-

eral ladies. She was reproved by a

gentleman present, when a negro man

took it up and hot words were passed.
The negroes retired and soon an armed

mob of negroes gathered on the streets
and opened fre on T. ?d Herndon.

By lias ti He a crowd o. whites had

assembled and opened fire on Washing-
ton. who ran, firing back at the crowd.
He was pursued to a swamp and disap-
peared. Tho excitement increased, but

there was no further firing until 9

o’clock at night, when several shots in

quick succession were fired in the busi-

ness section of the town.
When the smoke had cleared, John

Hunter, a negro, was found dead in the

street. The coroner’s juryreturned a

verdict of killed by gunshot wounds in-
flicted by party or parties unknown.
The town is well guarded by officers to

prevent any recurrence of the trouble.

SI,OOO WORTH OF GOOD

A. 11. Thurnesp of Wills Crock Coal

Co , Buffalo, O , writes: ‘‘l have been

afflicted with kidney and bladder trou

ble for years, passing gravel or stones,

wi'h excruciating pain. O her medi-

cines only gave reJief. After taking

’ Foley’s Kidney Cure the result was.

> surprising. A n w doses started the

brick dus‘, like line stones, etc
,

ami

now 1 have no pain across rny kid

! and I feel like a new man. Foley’s

Kidney Cure has done ire $1,090 worth

I Davtnport Drug

When a woman’s feelings are all

worked up she should order a fresh

supply.

How to Cure Croup.
Mr. K Gray, who lives Amenia,

Duchess county, N Y„ say;-:
“ Charn-

ber.ain’s Cough Remedy is the best

medicine 1 have ever us* d. It is a fine

child en’sremedy for croup and never

I fails to cure," Whan given as soon as

I the child becomes hoarse, or even after

i the croupy cough has developed, it will

1 prevent tho attack. This should be

oorce in mind and a bottle of the

Cough Remedy kept at hand ready for

instant use as soon as these symptoms

appear. For sa’e by John R Hudson.

Oodson’s Pharmacy.

Shrinking from shame for Christ, is

the hinge we most need to be asham-

ed of.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
“MYSTIC CURE” for RHEUMA-

TISM and Neuralgia radically cures

in Ito 3 days. Its action upon the

system is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the

disease immediately disappears. The

first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents,
Sold by E, J. Eldridge druggist

Americus. Ga. 3

Help is needed at once when a per-

son’s life is in danger, A neglected
cougb or cold may soon become serious

and should be stopped at once. One

Minute Cough Cure quickly cures

coughs and colds and the worst cases of

croup, bronchitis, grippe and other

throat and lung troubles. W. A. Rem-

bert,

Men who reckon without their hosts

should be pretty good at figures.

Now is the time when croup and lung
troubles prove rapidlv fatal. The only
harmless remedy that produces imme-

diate results is One Minute Cough Cure.
It is very pleasant to take and can be re-

lied upon to quickly cure coughs, colds

and all lung diseases. It will prevent
consumption. W. A. Rembert.

The downcast heart finds uplift by
bending the knees.

Ifyou would haye an appetite like a

bear and a relish for your meals take

I t'hamberlain’s Stomach and Liyer Tab-

I lets. They correct disorders of the

stomach and regulate the liver and bow-
els. Price. 25 cents. Samples free, at

John R. Hudson’s. Dodson’s Phar-

macy.

G is always in the midst of slaught-
er; it makes ghosts of hosts.

Tho person who the congre-

gation last Sunday by coughing, is re-

quested to call on Davenport Drag Co.

ana get a bottle of Foley’s Honey and

Tar. It always gives relief. Daven-

port Drug Co.

The Indian famine relief fund at

New York has reached $212,078.54.

A cold, cough or la grippe can be

¦ “nipped in the bud” with a dose or two

of Boley’s Honey and Tar. Beware

( of substitutes. There is nothing so

- go'nd. Davenport Drug Co.

I 1

Happiness is the interest we receive

’ on our charitable investment.

i The most effective little liyer pills
- made are DeWitt’s Little Early Risers.

They never gripe. W. A. Rembert.

There are a great many donkeys in

the world without long ears.

ffSet Sfour

77/oney's Worth, **

orison
f

s

Pharmacy»

w

Gxtraorqinary

Sale

0f,,,

'U/iristmas

Soorio,

No question whatever

about this being the best

and most poputar place to

buy useful and ornament-

al Christmas presents. We

• never miss an opportunity

to make it more popular

still. We are going to

make the days between

this and Cristmas the bus-

iest in the history of this

store. We ask you to

help us attain this end and

we make it wonderfully to

your interest to do so.

jCadtes Curses to

Storting Sit ver

to 90 cts.

Sbong Comb and £ets

sterling silver mounter

Wedgewood Powder 93oxcs

25 to 65 cts.

Opal Sets

S3. 50 to S5.

Cigar Cases 50c to 52.

"Uraveling Cases S/.25 io $4.

Cottar and Cuff fHooccs

Sf to S2. 50.

SPcrfumerg /Oc to $5.

ytfersebaum IPiges
53.50 to S6>

Jjcctie fPoxcs Sf to S/.75.

f/friar SPipes 25c to Sf. 50.

Cut Stass SBottles Sf to S4.

fPerfume J'ftomize? Sets

Sf.sO to 54.50.

IPose fPoivls 75c to $7.25.

Razors $/ to $3.50.

Sterling Silver Scissors

sf.sO to

fountain IPens sf>

U/ Ui W

FIERCE BATTLE IS ON

WITH GENERAL OEWET

Boers’ Eastern Column Is Cut

Off By the British.

ARE READY TO SURRENDER

Completely Hemmed In the Burghers

Are Reported to Have Made Over-

tures For Peace—DeWet Trapped
Near Leuwkop—Knox Pressing Him.

Bloemfontein, Dec. 37.—There are

renewed but unconfirmed rumors here
that General DeWet, President Steyn
and Ge* ,'al Haasbroeck have had a

confeten and decided to offer to sur-

render, pi-"yided the colonial rebels are

not and the leaders, including
themselves, are not deported.

London, Dec. 27.—The following dis-

patch has been received from Lord

Kitchener, dated Pretoria, Dec. 26:

“Knox, with Parker, Pitcher and

White is engaged with DeWet’s force

holding a position in the neighborhood
of Leuwkop.

| “De Wet hones to break through and

Igo south again. The Boers’ eastern

column in Cape colony is apparently
headed by our troops about Reitport-
spruit. The Boers’ western column is
reported to have gone north in two sec-

tions, one toward Prieska and the other,
through S tryden burg. They are being
followed up.”

BOERS’ ATTACK REPULSE

They Make an Assault on Utrecht

But Are Driven OIF.

London, Dec. 27.—The following dis-

patch from General Kitchener from

Pretoria was received under today’*

(Thursday’s) date:

“Yesterday 200 Boers attacked a small

police post near Boksburg. The police

gallantly drove them off before rein-

inforcemems from Johannesburg ar-

rived. ilie Boers damaged rhe mining
miMihinerv in the neighborhood.’

“The Boers attacked Utrecht at 2

o’clock tnis morning and were driven

off.

“The Boers held up a train 3 miles
west of Pan and were driven off.

“The eastern force of Boers in Cape
colony was headed yesterday and driven
in the direction of Venterstad.

“The western force is still being
driven north through Strydenburg. ”

A Frightful Blunder.

Wilt often cause a horrible Burn, Scald,
Cut or Bruise. Biickien's Arnica Salye,
the beet in the world, will kill the pain
and promptly heal it. Cure old Sores,
Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns
all Skin Eruptions. Best File cure on

earth Only 25c a box. Cure guaran-

teed. S >ld by E J. Eldrdge, drug store.

Theßank? Wilfcfose

We the undersigned banks of Ameri-

cus, willclose our places of business

at 12 o’clock, beginning Wednesday

26th , and continuing until January,

Ist December 25th. and January Ist.

being legal holidays we willbe closed

all day. Oar customers are requested to

co-operate with us, and transact their

banking business by 12 o’clock, until

our regular hours are resumed again
after the holidays.

Bank of Sot THWESTjjff*-
‘ 'x-

j’ Peoples Bank.

Planters Bank,

It is better to make mistakes in try

than to make the mistake of not trying

at ail.

Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to

treatment by Ely’s Cream Balm, which

is agreeably Y '*ic. It ia received

through the nostrils, cleanses pad heals

whole surface over wlrch it dif-

fused- itself. A remedy for Nasal Ca-

tarrh which- js drying or editing to the

diseased not be used.

Cream Balm is a specific.

Price 50 cents at druggists or by mail

A cold in the head immediately disap-

pears when Cream Balm is used. Ely

Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New York.

Special Notice.

On and after Monday, Dec. 17th, I

willnot charge any goods to any one,

as I am selling out at cost to discon-

tinue business. I willesteem it a great

fayor if all parties owing me will come

in and settle at once, so I can close up

my books. Very truly yours.

Lee Allen.

Special Offering.
A splendid little suburban farm con-

sisting of forty-live acres, fifteen acres

original woods. Thirty acres in high

cultivation. A beautiful cottage with

six rooms, with all necessary out build-

ings. One and one quarter miles from

city hall. Apply to J. B. Felder, Beal

Estate Agent.

DAILY MARKET REPORTS.

COTTON FCT URES.

New York Deo 27 —Cotton iutures

opened steady.
OPEN CLOSE

January 9.57 .... 9.54

February 9.39 .... 9.38

March. 9.36' .... 9.37

April 9.31 .... 9.33

May 930 .... 9.29

June 927 .... 9.26

July 9.22 .... 9.21

August 8.99 .... 8.97

September 838 .... 8.38.

Decentoer 10 00 .. .AUD

Spot cotton closed dull- middUflM

lands 10 5-1 middling

CLOSING OUT ENTIRE STOCK.

E. D. Sheffield Co. to Sell Their Stock

Immediately.
Having accepted a position with the

Bank of Commerce, made vacant by
the resignation of Mr. Lott Warren, I

am compelled to close out the entire

stock of goods of the E. D. Sheffield

Co. at once so that I may enter into

my bank position by Jan. Ist. In

order to accomplish tnis I realize that

we must sacrifice the goods to get rid

of them in so short a time. This we

will do. We all know that a merchant

who is in business to stay must charge
a reasonable profit on his goods or ul-

timately fail. I propose to sell out our

entire stock at less than New York

cost, and much less than any merchant

can afford. It will pay you to buy

now at least a year’s supply. You will

not have such an opportunity again
soon. Come and see us right away be-

fore the stock is badly broken. At

present our stock of shoes and cloth-

ing is complete, aud quality second to

none in this city. While our dry
goods stock is small there are yet

many fine pieces of goods to be dis-

posed of. We willsell the entire stock

in a lump or in lots, at retail, or, in

fact, any way to suit the buyer. Re-

member, this is your chance now to

get what you want for this stock must

be sold right away. Very respectful-

ly, E. D. Sheffield.

Justice is supposed to be blind, but

she often sees money in an extended

hand,

A Night of Terror.

“Awfulanxiety was felt for the widow
of the brave General Burnham of Ma-

chias, Me. when the doctors said shs
could not live tillmorning,” writes Mr.

8 H. Lincoln, who attended her that
fearful night “All thought she must

soon die from pneumonia, but she beg-
ged for Dr. King’s New Discovery, say-
ing that it had more than once saved

her life and cured her of consumption.
After three small dozes she slept easily
all night, and its further use completely
cured her.” This marvelous medicine

is guaranteed to cure all throat, chest

and lung diseases. Only 50c and SIOO
Trial bottles free at E. J. Eldridge’s
drug store.

The man who is able to keep his

month shut has a knack of appearing

wise.

The Best Plaster.

A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound to

the affected parts is superior to any

plaster. When troubled with lame

back or pains in the side or chest, give
it a trial and your are certain to be

acre than pleased with the nrornpt re-

lief which it ass >rds. Pain Balm also

cures rheumatism. Ont applica’ion

gives relief. For sale by John R Hud

eon. Dodson’s Pharmacy.

Experience is the pay aman gets for

making a fool of himself.

Many persons have had the experi-
ence of Mr. Peter Sherman, of North

Strafford, N. H., who says, “For years

Isuffered torture from chronic indiges-
tion, but Kodol Ljspepsia (Jure made a

well man

eat cure for dyspepsia
stomacn trouble. It

a certjce even in the worst

stkrY,, vMTtiielp but do you good.
W. A. Rembert,

It is probably called the giftof speech

because talk is cheap.

When yon need a soothing and heal-

ing antiseptic application for any pur-

pose, use the original DeWitt’s Witch

Hazel Salye. Most of them are worth
less or liable to cause injury The

original DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Balve is

a certain cure for piles, eczema, cuts,

scalds, burns, sores and skin diseases,
W. A. Rembert,

We often see week old women and

week-old babies,

CA.STOH.XA.-

Bears the
The K'nd You Have Always Bought

BltT
Honesty policy on which anyone

can afford to pay premisum.

When the stomach is tired out

must have a rest, but we can’t live wi h-

out food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cute “di-

gests what you eat” so that you can eat

all the good food you want while it is

restoring the digestive organs to health.

It is the only preparation that digests
all kinds of food. W. A. Rembert.

It is the want of motive that makes

life dreary.

THE BEST SALVE IN THE WORLD

is Banner Salye It *•» made from a

prescription by a widely known skin

specialist and positively is the most

healing salve for piles, burns, scalds,

ulcers, running soies and all skin di-

seases. Davenport Drug Co.

Don’t use any of the counterfeits o f

De Witt’s Witch Hazel Salve. Most of

them are worthless or liable to cause

injury. The origins! DeWit t’s Witch

Hazel Salve is a certain cure for piles,

eczema, cuts, scalds, burns, sores, and

skin diseases.

The fire of flashes in the

J;, air

¦ w
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Child b' R \

All Night CliJgjkhl
PEOPLE ABE PB Ji

l hil.l Is a <; r.i’nl-an ot

States Attorney General

Story of the Marriage tinii

of the Husband and Wife.

Indianapolis, D?e. 27.—A sensatio®
kidnaping, involving the family of cl
United States Attorney General Wil

Ham H. H. Miller, occurred last after’

noon and led to a hot chase across the

state to overtake the wife of Samuel D.

Miller, son of W. H. H Miller, who

was supposed to be flying to New York

with her stolen son.

Samuel D. Millerand wife have

in New York for several years j
summer he came west to go
father’s office. His wife staid in

York. Lust Friday she came here W

demand possession of her 7 year-old son!
whom the father had brought west with
him and who was living with him at

the grandfather's home.
The husband and wife had a consulta-

tion and she is said to have agreed that
if the boy was allowed to be sent to her

dai|y with the nurse she would not at-

tempt to kidnap him. The boy and
nurse called on Mrs. Miller at the hotel.
She sent the nurse out to get a check

cashed, and while the governess was

gone, ordered a carriage and made ar-

rangements to leave. When the gov-
erness returned Mrs. Miller announced

they were going for a drive. They
started in a closed carriage down South

Meridian street toward the depot. The
German governess, suspecting foul play,
jumped out of the carriage while it was

on a run, ran to a telephone and notified

the father aud grandfather.
Search was at once instituted, and

continued throughout the night.
Mrs. Millerand the child were found

at Lawrence, about 3 o'clock, asleep in
the house of a man named Marshall,
where they had obtained lodging for

the night. The police reached the place
at daylight.

Mrs. Miller gave up the child aud was

not placed under arrest.

The entire police and detective forces
were called Into the case.

The detectives and other searchers

were unable to find any trace of the

cabman, George Senour, until early this

morning. Senour said he was ordered

to drive to the Massachusetts avenue

station after going to the union station.

He did not notice, he said, that the girl
had left the carriage. At Massachusetts
avenue Mrs. Miller seemed to change
her mind and ordered him to go on to

Brightwood. At this station it was as-

certained that the train which Mrs.

Miller had counted on taking had left.

Senour left her at Twenty-fifth street,

arranging with a liveryman to take her

to Lawrence. When the police arrived

they had but little difficulty in finding
the mother and her child.

Mrs. Miller was Miss Helen Karcher
of Pottstown, Pa. Samuel Miller first

met her nine years ago at Washington,
when his father was President Harri-
son’s attorney general. They were mar-

ried a year later and their son, Sydney,
is now 7 years old.

Samuel Millerreturned to Indianapo-
lis withhis father and subsequently be-

came a member of the law firmof Hord,
Perkins & Miller. Five years ago he

went to New York.

Last summer, when hp returned to

Indianapolis, Mrs. Miller refused to go

with him. There has been no divorce
and Mr. Miller has been sending her an

allowance.

Among the tens of thousands who

have used Chamberlain’s Ccugh Reme-

dy for colas and la grippe during the

past few years to our knowledge, not a

single case has resulted in pneumonia.
Thos. Whitfield & Co,, 240 Wabash ave-

nue, Chicago, one of the most promi-
nent reatil druggists in that city, in

speaking of this, says: “We recom-

mend Chamberlain's Gough Remedy
for la grippe in many cases, as it not

only gives prompt and complete recov-

ery, but also counteracts any tendency
of la grippe to result in pneumonia.”
For sale by John R. Hudson. Dodson’s

Pharmacy.

If you want to hear a hardluck

ask a man for money he owes you.

No ons can reasonably n, good
health unless his bowe'szinove once

each day. When this ts not attended

to, disorders of th<* stomach arise,
biliousness, headache, dyspepsia and

piles scon follow. If you wish to avoid

these ailments keep your bowels reg-
ular by taking Chamberlain’s Stomach
and Liver Tablets when required.
They are so easy to take and mild and

gentle in effect. For sale by John R.

Hudson. Dodson’s Pharmacy,

According to the merchant’s creed
the best book is a profitable ledger.

FOK HOARSENESS.

Benj. Ingerson, of Hutton, Ind., says

he had not spoken a word above a whis-

per for months, and one bottle of Fo-

ley’s Honey and Tar restored his

voice. Used largely by speakers and

lingers. Davenport Drug Co.

Life is a conundrum—and every one

has to give it up.

COLD and cough cures are numerous,

but the one that leads all others in

merit, is Foley’s Honey and Tar,
which is in great demand these DAYS.

Davenport Drug Co.
,

¦¦¦
’
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Love never turns back because it
looks rain.

FOR PNEUMONIA

Dr. C. J. Bishop, Agnew, Mich., says:

“I have used Foley’s Honey and

in three very severe cases of pneumcM
with good n suits in every case.’jjgß
put Drug Co.

A wise man never

can live without.

k
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No In iurfous <lr4g. Regular
l-’.ui ilyst Ji no at Druggists or by
ELY BROTHEKSi 53 Warren St., New Yoffl

A. K. HAWKES J
THE FAMOUS ATLANTA OPTICIAN,

...RECEIVED..

GOLD MEDAL
Highest Award Diplemaaof Honor

For superior lens grinding and excellency in
the manufacture of spectacles and eye glass
es. sold m over 8,000 cities and towns m the
United States. Established 1870. These la-
m< us glasses for sale by J. R. HUDSON.
Eyesight tested free. Be sure “HAWKES’’
is stamped on frame,
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A shoe that doesn’t to

1 1 may be ever so jj^lish—-
the latest lines—aflpet bind

and cause you agony. ’
. We are experienced in the art of fit-

ting feet. Oar shoes are lacking in

none of the three qualities which

good shoes should have

durability and style. i
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